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GOULD 13 BRlUKINO

Away From Business Restraints He

Doesn't Propose to Work Himself to
Death.

New York, August 14.-R- Sage

and George Gould are said to have dis-

agreed of late, and their relations In a
business way are so severely

that there may be an open rupture at
any moment. These facts have sei

Wall street to gossiping, and. the out-

come of the affair Is looked forward lo

with much Interest.
"For many years the Gould and the

Sage Interests have been closely linked,

the latter, who Is conceded to be the

holder of the largest amount of ready

ash of any six millionaires in the

United States, being always on hand to

advance moneys for the promotion and

protection of the Gould enterprises. To-

gether the two business interests have
always been found closely Interwoven
In the vast corporations so well known

the country over. It Is pretty well un.
derstor;l that when Jay Gould passed
away Russell Sage was supposed to

be the guardian spirit, to look after the
interests of the Gould "boys," and he
has discharged the trust carefully
always, of course, with an eye Bingle

to his own financial betterment in the
legitimate pursuit of financial schemes.
Of late, the story goes, Mr. Sage has
not liked the way George Gould has
been behaving, and he has strenuously

tried to call the young man away from

the social life, to which he now appears

to be addicted, to the more sordid

and consequential one of looking after
his vast business enterprises.

Young Gould, when he-- ot a taste 6-- - "sing support to reeble
became fond of Plants, do we not see the many disap-it- ..of free life a year ago,

He had always worked hard. His Pointed ones whose blasted hopes and
wife, and sister, Helen Gould, had been '

Htrlvlng to win him away from business
'

enres but with little success. The fam-- j

ily physician Joined them and urged
r,.,i,, cu, ,m hiiHlnesa. They held
, the examole of his father dying in

the prime of life, and finally theyeoii-- . a crooked little thing that asks ques- -'

The1, tlons" let us change theinced Gould to take things easier. subject,

women discovered the Vigilant was for ThIs has been at Clover Knoll a red
sale and induced him to buy it. Then letter oay. when the beauties of the
he sailed away, without so much us surrounding country have been pointed
consulting Mr. Sage, who has ever since out to an(i shared with, a congenial

the condition company from the city,been working to reverse j

of things. He understands the threat- - j
we-c- an but echo the wish and roller,

ening state of business, financial and ate the. prophecy of your regular
and he has been urging Mr. Respondent that Olney may In the near

Gould to come home and look after his become a favorite resort for
As llainterests. He has cabled Gould repeat- -

cdly but wlthoHt success. Mr. Gould " ltn an assurance of thorough ap- -

treata all his messages with supreme in- -

difference, and replies to none of them.
Mr. Sage, it is said, Is apprehensive

. that this prolonged absence on the part
tf the present head of the Gould house
may bring about some disaster to them
1 oth, and he wants to avert It by prep-

aration In good time.

ALREADY BETTER.

Pittsburg. Pa., August 14.-- The pas- -

the Rev. F. J.
here of Reeves,

business.

It Haarberg,
wages August

. .. .
necessary in case tne glass workers,
tin plate and In some
tranches of the and steel trade,

BUT FEW PRESENT.

i...u.6i", 6. "
but a few scattering senators present

when the president called
the senate to order at 12:15. A niessen- -

ger from the house Informed the senate
that the house had passed the bill plac-
ing coal, Iron ore, barbed wire and
sugar on the free list, on which it asked
the concurrence of the senate.

A LIVELY DAY.

New York, August 14. Operators on
the stock enjoyed the liveli-
est they have had for long
Blocks of thousands of shares changed
hands rapidly amid much excitement
as a result of the passage of the tariff
bill. The attarctlons sugar
and distilling dealings. The sugar peo-

ple are greatly elated over the pas-
sage of the

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS DEAD.

Qulncy, Mass., August 14. John Quln-c- y

Adams died at Mourtt Willlston
morning.

DISCUSSING RATES.

Portland, August 14. Receiver Oalcta,
of the Northern Pacific, and Receiver
McNeill, of the Oregon Railyway ind
Navigation Company, met today to dis-

cuss the question of reduced rates on
wheat from the empire. No con-

clusion Is as yet arrived at.
The head camp of the Pacific Jurisdlc- -

tion of Woodmen of the World met to-

day. The will continue four
days.

TKEY WANT TO GO BACK.

Chicago, August 14. The of
Pullman strikers continues. fully
3C00 applied for their former positions.
The men freely admitted the strike
was broken. Fpr weeks Uie strikers
have been on the of starvation,
and with the announcement that the
company mould bgln thoy
weakened.

8ATNAITA WINNER.

Rye. August 14. The Satnnita- -

the race today for the Vice . Commo-
dore's cup, beating the Britannia four
minutes. The Vigilant did not

COMMUNICATIONS CUT OFF.

New Tork, August 14. The Western
Union Telegraph company receive! a
dispatch dated Shanghai. August 14.

raying that Core Is completely cut ctt
" all communication.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Astorian:
If, according to a contemporary and

fellow citizen of this town, we see In
any place the reflection, of our own
mind, how happy be those who
come to this charming spot to find so
many un,nHil.jti.l beauties In their
own minds.

True It 1, that In the hurry and
worry of business pursuits few have
time to become acquainted with them-serve- s,

and it Is indeed delightful to be
able to find In the recessea of our own
nature the counterpart of a sylvan re
treat like this.

Do we see In the giant sentinels tow-frln-

like ghosts upon theBe hills, mem-
ories of our own lives, white as the
bleached sides of those grand trunks,
yet scarred as they are by the carping
cares of the world, by the warping of
circumstances and the blackening ef
fect of our own Bins?

As they are the echoes of former
grand old trees are they not also types
cf the "might have beens" in our own
lives?

Then there are the tall, straight trees
reaching toward heaven which must
be the good that ,ln every one, prompts
to true, upright growth heavenward.

In the fallen trees and wreckage of
the forest, covered aa they are the
ferny, mossy, carpet which the
Jagged scars, do we not see the

griefs, the chastened sorrows
and the atoned for sins of our own
lives?

Are not the dainty flowers at our feet
as well as the flaunting and more gor-
geous ones of the field, the little acts
of kindness that may be dally given
and received?

In the overturned stumps that, hav- -
lug lost their own foothold In life, still

overwnaiming have left"u me waysaae;
Yet tnese same lives struggle on un

needed by the many whom they unsel
fishly heI'- -

Lest 1 become an Interrogation point

i'""-""1"- " ui uregon summer weather
n a f"wing delight in the wealth of

je s domain, I am, Mr. Editor, sUll
THE LAZY ONE.' Clover Knoll, August 11, 1894.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining unclaimed at the United,,,,,,0 al Astoria, Oregon.August 14, 18U4.
A I. XTI U1 TXiVin ,i tin 111

S" VrVnk O .V, Mr," m'"" "

Larini. M. Wallier, Mrs. M. S.
M M. a Younir. Miss Jessin
McDonald, Ella

Foreign List.
DeSilva, J. Risvlk. Mrs. H.
Lilliness, A. P. Sund, Otto
1 nctlir riaba Ttw,Tna Inkn
vaughn.Nevlile J.

persons calling for these letters will
please state the date on which they were
advertised, July 19, 1894. They will be
E5f,?JS th,e Iat?? ceut each

HERMAN WISE,
Postmaster.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others aa would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
ahowu In the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy is burn,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are fVe only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For" sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., Sole .Agent.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody this Is a good place
to be, but everybody does not take
measures to be there. An efficient pre-
ventative places us on the safe side of
Incipient disease, and there Is no one
more reliable than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters In cases, where the kidneys axe
inactive, which is bue the preliminary
to various destructive maladies, which
disregarded have fatal termination.
Uric-tit'- disease, diabetes, dropsy, oede,
ma, are but the outgrowths of neglected;
Inaction of the kidneys ana madder.
They should be checked at the outset!

bitters, which will prevent thelrj
progress by arousing the renal organs
to activity, ana tnus piace uiose wno
resort to this saving medicine on the
safe side. This preservative of safety
also conquers constipation, liver com-
plaint, malarial fever, .nervousness and
dyspepsia.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern that the undersigned Has
teen duly appointed assignee of L W.
Ca?e, and that he has qualified as such
rssignee by filing with the clerk of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Clateop county, his bond as required
by law. All persons having claims
against the said I. W. Case are notified
to present the same to the undersigned,
duly verified, at the office of the Asto-
ria National Bank, in the city of Asto-
ria, in said coupty, three
from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 2nd
day of August, 1S94.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Wsrkr Fair Hifiwst MmUlaad Dtfilcaa.

sage of tariff bill has already made Belknap, Osborne, Lew
Itself felt by a marked revival Brazee, John Aaron V.

Today large orders were re-- 1 rosbyf Mra.'liary Smet, Martin --

celved by local manufacturers, and Gesdahl, Eddie 2 Stetson, George B.
more are expected. is asserted that Johan Watson, Mrs. C.
a slight reduction of may be Johnson, I Watters, Miss Nelll
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men workmen

iron
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A. V. AIIvlvN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proyisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass uJ Squnoque Streets. Astoria, Orr.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have nriJe in vour Baby Carriage
Get a good one. Get it here, and.
that In itselt Is a guarantee that it s
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBG,

Makes trlns to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-
gins & Co.'s Dock, or their olllce.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and in better prepared to all kinds of
workln the line of BLACKSMITHING
and HORSESHOEING than ever be
fore.

A SUFFERING GUILD

Head and Sculp Raw with.
I Places Size of Silver Dollar. Vo--

rlous Remedies only caused Fresh
, Eruptions. Applied CUTICUR A.

I
Change in Twenty-fou- r Hours.

: Perfect Cure In Two Weeks.

Hv little son, aged thrco, was very mnch
troubled with s breaking out on Ins seal))
and behind Ills car. 't he places affected wero
about as large as a silver dollar; Uie flonn
seemed raw and covered with little blisters.
The child sutTercd congiderably, and was nat-
urally very fretful. 1 tried several remedies
without obtaining any beneficial results: in
fact the eruptions scorned to bo spreading
and new places brcakine out. I concluded to
try the Cuticitra Kkmeiuks, I washed the
affected parts with the CimcrRA Soap, tak-
ing oaro not to irritate the llcsh, anil applied
Ct'TiciiRA, 1 notired a change for the better
in the apnearanco of the eruptions in twenty-fo-

hours, and in two weeks the eruptions
entirely lisapenred, leaving the skin smooth
and the scalp clean; In fact a perfect euro,
as I have not seen any indications of 8ny
eruption or breaking out since. I (rave I ho
child only few iloncs of the CCTict'iiA

I consider your Ci'ticuji a 1(emb-dik-h

very valuable I believe Cutiouha
would be excellent for applying to insect bites,
Which are verv annoying in this country.

0. A. AR.MSTKOS&, Swift Island, K. C.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CuncuRA,
60c.; BOAP,S.ro.; Kesolvznt, II. PottibDiiuo
AID Cukm. Coup., gola Props., Boston.

j$f How to Cure Every Bkln Disease," free.

Something for Families to Know.

Charles Rogers, the leading druggist
of Astoria, announces the following
facts: We have an assortment of
Druggists' Sundries as large as any re-ta- ll

druggist on the coast; we have 1700

tooth brushes to select from at prices
ranging from 6 to 75 cents; hair brushes
in different styles from 15 cents to $7;

an endless variety of lather brushes
from 10 cents to $1; in toilet soaps, we
keep In stock the best grades manufac-
tured from 40 cents a dozen to $1 a
cake; also the finest grades of Spanish
and Italian soaps in bars. In perfumes,
we handle the finest extracts of Amer
ican make, together with the best
known odors of Pinauds & Lublns, of
Paris. Gosnell's. Atkinson's and Plesse
& Lublns, of London, and sell them In
any quantity to suit. We carry a full
line of drugs and patent medicines and
manufacture a full line of remedies of
our own, Sarsaparilla Wood Purifier,
Cough Syrup, White Oak Llnament
Juniper Kidney Cure, Beef, Iron and
Wine. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Diar
rhoea Mixture, Dead Shot for Corns,
Saponaceous Tooth Wash, Tooth Pow
der, and Lightning Cloth-dense- are
among our own preparations which we
particularly recommend, knowing tnem
to be of the best material and freshly
made when used, not having stood In
the manufacturers' warehouse and been
with the Jobber for years before reach
ing the customer. We are always glad
to show goods whether you buy or not,
as we know that after examining our
stock you will call again when in need
of anything in our line. If you cannot
call In person, your mail orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Prescriptions
and family recipes carefully prepares
by competent men brought up In the
Dusiness.

CHARLES ROGERS,
Druggis- t- Odd Fellows Buildin

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE
Leave Aatoria every evening except

Saturday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Leave Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
- C W. STONE, Airt, Astoria,

E. A. 6eley, general agent, Portland.

Arc You GoiiiV East?
' re euro and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA. KA1LWAYS

This is the

GItEAT SHOKT LINE
Between

DUIvUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless m
tibuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto;

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Khlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets
W, H. MEAD, P. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.
248 Washington St., Portland, Or.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc ,

LOGGING CHJHP CQOHK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth,. Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Kollnwlntt 1

New York City, N. Y.
Union Fire snJ Marine, of New Zealand.

National l ire ard Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Harford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San l:inclsco.
New York Hlate tilass Ins. Co.

Phoenix, of London. lmpirlal, of London

TUB OGClDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

fltf UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rates, $1 dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commissioii

Astoria, Oregon.

We are selling

The Best Men's Shoes For $3 to be
Had In This country.

Thats the pith of the whole matter. We
don't i,uess at the statemant either. We
know the shoes that're sold atj, at 3.5
at Jd. We've seen the outsidi -- which
everybody sees -- and the Inside, which
only the know-ho- eyes and lingers can
get at. There's the test I

Our 3 shoe is made from calf skin with
kangaroo top.

junn riAim ot k,v.

V. T. SANDERSON & CO.,

Spile Driving; and Wharf Building.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence 769 Exchange Street.

J.A PAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDCE flfJO

WHABP DUILltiER.
Address, box 180, PostofKce. ASTORIA, OR

GJ1IGAG0,

pitWflUKEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - OARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

- AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Tb Express Trains consists of Vtttlbuled, Sleeping.

Dlnlne and Psrlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM, .
And furnished with Every Luxury knows la moitt

rsllway osvel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETX
This Line Is Untqualed.

- Tickets oa sal at all proalnent railway oflces.
For further Infornatloa Inquire ot any ticket Iter...

or
C. J. EDDY, Genera! Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Aft
PORTLAND. OREGON.

w
(00)

A LOCK
is something you want, li

not today, you will want Is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if litis
weather will only pull itself

toeether you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. n. WYATT,
IIAKDWAIiK DEALER

VI Tuesetinyutpsuiesarosupenir

I SylCubcla and Injections, mm
I PJ 1 Tncy euro In 43 hoars the V
iS i Bame d'ueascs without anvincon- -

Ivenlence. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin. Engines. Roller work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad. to Order 00
Short Notlc.

John Fox.President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

QUICK TIME
--TO

SRH FRANCISCO

. -A- ND-

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mi. Shasta Route of the

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affordlnp
superior accommodations tor second- -

class passengers. . .
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc.. call on or address E. P.
nOGERS, Assistant General PuHsen-ge-r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

IF

On Top.,

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

--AT-

0Hl'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship. Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquor, and Cleat.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the oar, The largest glass

' '
of N. P. Beer. 51.

Fret Lunch.

Erickson &Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayett. Sis.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Waeonacii Vehlches In Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows. --

Provltttona, Klour, and Mill Faecl
. Astoria, Oregon.

Jlorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Box ?g, Olney Sf., Astoria, Or.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Hds,
Xietter eads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

SO,
this office the order. Wo havo engaged n

GIVE job pi inter who will give any work entrusted

to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downriglu hard work to do this, but

wo do it. THE ASTORIAN.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twino used on

tho Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HE CONVINCED


